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The Glorious Liberty
Sermon by-

CHARLES
of the Children

T-

.RUSSELL
. of God."-

The
.

creature also sliall be de-

livered
¬Pastor Brooklyn

( torn the bondage of corrup-
tion

¬

Tabernacle.
into the glorious liberty of the

children of God" ( Romans viii , 21))

i :

Brooklyn , July 3. Pastor Itussell of
the Brnolilyn Tabernacle preathed to-

day In Itrooklyn'H largest Auditorium ,

the Academy of Music , from tlie above
text , to a crowded and attentive audi
ence. He said :

Tomorrow will bo celebrated as "Lib-
erty Day" by Americans In all parts
of the world To Home , of course. It
means a holiday , a time of recreation ,

but to others of us It speaks eloquently
of "Liberty enlightening the World ! "

Even the enemies of the Republic must
concede that an Influence bus gone
forth from these shores to the utter-
most bounds of earth an influence
against tyranny , and In n broad , gen-

eral
¬

way In line with the Golden Rule ,

which respects the liberties of others
as It desires Its own to bo respected
It Is dllllcult to estimate the weight
of influence attaching to the numerous
letters going from these shores to
every country under heaven , to every
hamlet and village and city. It Is dif-
ficult to estimate the Influence of the
newspapers and magazines which go
forth from this land breeding the love
of liberty. And yet , dear friends , every-
day nnd every year , as our Ideas ma-

ture1
¬

, we come to see more and more
distinctly what constitutes true "lib-
erty , " and to distinguish this from
"license. " which sometimes steals the
livery of liberty , t6 grossly misrepre-
sent It-

.It
.

Is not surprising that many who
come to our shores from lands where
personal liberty Is almost unknown are
Inclined to expect more liberty than
we can safely accord them. They are
obliged to learn gradually the lesson
that social liberty signifies , not per-

Bonal
-

license , but the permission to do
only those things which will not Inter-
fere

¬

with tbe rights and liberties of
others Indeed , this Is the lesson
which all must learn In order to bo
good , useful citizens of this Republic ;

n lesson therefore to bo learned by nil
who would enjoy true liberty. It Is
the lesson of self-control ; the lesson of
minding one's own business ; the lesson
of speaking evil of no man ; the lesson
of doing good unto all men as we have
opportunity ; tbe lesson of Intruding
on the proper rights and privileges of-

ii no one else. But alas , how few of the
, world have come to rightly view the

liberty of which we boast !

In the School of Christ.-
It

.

Is In the School of Christ that the
pupils or disciples of the Lord Jesus
may learn of him , the Great Teacher ,

the Important lesson of self-control and
the proper exercise of our own lib-
erty.

-

, . without encroaching upon the
? rights and liberty of others. Alas ,

dear friends , we must concede that re-

markably
¬

few of the Lord's people
have le-anied this lesson and are quail-
fled to graduate along this line ! Many
followers of Christ continually prac-
tise

¬

Injustice In the little things of life ,

neglecting to regard the liberties and
rights of others. In the Church. In the
home , in business , the rights of others
are all too frequently Ignored or only
partially recognized. It Is more Im-

portant
¬

that we learn to recognize the
rights and liberties of others than to
Insist upon our own rights. The for-
mer course tends to make us Godlike :

tlie latter cultivates selfishness and
frequently gets us Into dltllculty un-
necessarily. . The Apostle's Instruction

H Is that so far as possible , we should
* live peaceably with all men , which

often necessitates the voiding of our
own rights for the sake of peace.-

J

.
This matter of Insisting upon rights

and liberties Is moving tbe world more
and more toward contention and strife.

; and hastening it toward the great time
of trouble which shall engulf the
whole social structure. Doubtless the

3 Rroat majority will be claiming their
Individual rights while almost totally
disregarding the rights of others. We
urge , therefore , that kind of love of
liberty which Is willing to sacri-
fice as re\spe cts Its own privileges ,

that It may be helpful to others In
maintaining their proper liberties. Nor
does this signify that the people of
God should ignore their own liberty
and fight for the liberty of others.
Rather we should stand for tbe prln-
clples of righteousness , and both by-

word and precept refrain from stirring
up violence , or Jeopardizing the Inter-
ests of others. Liberty of conscience
we should maintain In ourselves and

if should encourage In others.-

"Liberty
.

of Children of God. "
St, Paul speaks In our test of the

"liberty of the children of God. " This ,

primarily , signifies our desertion from
our taskmaster. Sin , and the surrender
of our wills to God and righteousness-
.It

.

menus a repudiation of liberty to-

do wrong and the grasping , through
Christ , of liberty from bondage to Sin.-

But.
.

. as the Apostle elsewhere explains ,

we find It Impossible to conquer fully the
fallen tlesh. We will find It Impossible
as "New Creatures" to attain the full
liberty of Sonshlp under present condl-

5

-

5 tlons. because , as St. Paul declares ,

"The tlesh lusteth against tbe Spirit ,

i and tbe two are contrary the one to
the other" ( Galatlans v , 17)) . Wo have-
n constant fight to resist the enslaving

' influences of Sin to maintain our lib-

erty
¬

as sons of God. The victory will
nor be fully attained until our resur-
rection

¬

, when "This corruptible musi
put on Incorruptlou." Then our nun
minds will receive new, perfect splrli
bodies , through which they can oper-
ate perfectly , and exercise , to the full
trua liberty , true freedom.

14

The full liberty of the Children ol-

God. . therefore. Is not attained In this
present life , but will be attained In the
resurrection , when wo shall be per-
fected In the Master's likeness. And
In this connection It Is well to note
that this Is the liberty of the angels
also liberty of freedom from Sin
from the power and domination ol
error and superstition and weaknesses
through heredity. All the angels were
thus created , and father Adam and
mother Hve also were thus created , ii
the full likeness of the children ol-

God. . Some lost their liberty by diso-
bedlence ; they became slaves to Sin
and Death , and have been more or lest
bound by these conditions from then
until now. So , then , "The liberty ol
the children of God" Is absolute per
faction the Ideal condition forBwhlcl
the Church Is striving.

The Groaning Creation.
The Apostle In our text Is discussing

the condition of the world of tnanklui-
in general. He reminds us that "tin
whole creation groaneth and travalletl-
In pain together until now" ( Roman :

vlll. 22i. In the nineteenth verse hi
tells us what they are waiting for
namely , "The earnest expectation o
the ( humani creature walteth for tin
manifestation of the sons of God. '

The world of mankind la now enslavee-
to Sin and Death ; they cannot helj
themselves ; they must wait until God's
time for setting them free from thl
bondage. God's time will come In con
nectlon with the glorlllcatlou of thi
Church , and her manifestation witl
her Lord In the glories of his Messlan-
Ic Kingdom. Then the groaning crea-
tlou will be set free from the bondag-
of Sin and Death , under which It nov
groans and travails.

Made Subject to Vanity.
The Apostle rcnllnds us that thi

slavery of mankind to Sin and Deatl
came upon the world through vanity
or frailty , unwillingly. Our fralltlei
are the result of sin and of the Dlvlm-
sentence. . Father Adam was dlsobedl-
ent and our Creator , In sentencing bin
to death , made the dying condltlot
such that all of his children would hi

Involved with blm , as sinners , througl
heredity , and thus sharers In his dying
condition. But God did not subjec
our race to this dying condition , thi
slavery to SIn, and Death , with the In-

tcntion of blasting tbe hope of human
Jty to all eternity , much less with tbi
expectation of sending Adam and hli
race to eternal torture. Hather. wi
are to understand that when God pro
nouuced the death sentence upon oui-

race. . Intermingled with It was th
hope , the desire , on the part of tin
Creator , that the result of that deatl
sentence should not be man's absoluti
and eternal destruction , after the man-
ner of the brute beast. In the Dlvlm
purpose there mingles a hope a desln
and Intention that all of Adam's raci
who will learn tbe lesson of righteous-
ness may ultimately be delivered fron
the bondage of Sin and Death. Into thi
true liberty of children of God. It wa :

'to secure , In God's due time , for Adan
and his race , liberty from Sin ant
Death , that Christ died for our sins.

The Creation to Be Delivered ,

Our minds now turn to the liberty
which , by God's grace , came to this
nation In 1770 ; and. similarly , some o
our nation .look to tbe liberty that was
accorded them by the "Emanclpatloi-
Proclamation. . " Hut these emanclpa-
tlons are nothing In comparison will
the great Emancipation which Goc
purposes shall come to all the work
of mankind through Christ. Enslavet-
to Sin , through Father Adam's dlsobe-
dlence , "Sold under sin ," the purcbasi-
of the race by the precious blood o
Christ Is to be announced by tbe Grea
Judge who pronounced the sentence
This Is a glorious hope , a glorious pros-
pect , but as yet It Is merely a pros
pect. Only the true Church has as ye
been set free ; and she waits for perfec
freedom through the "First Resurreel-
ion. . " "The whole world lleth in thi
Wicked One. " and still are slaves t-

filn
<

and Death conditions In every way
The arrangement of Divine Provl

deuce for this great liberation of tin
captives of Sin and Death Is wpnder-
ful ! God's Kingdom Is to be estab-
II Is hod and to exercise his reign or rul-
of righteousness amongst men for t
thousand years ! Satan Is to be bourn
during that period , that he may de-

celve and entrap humanity , no more
The knowledge of God and the assist-
ance of Divine power are to 'be ex-

tended to every creature , bond am
free , rich and poor , of every tongut
and nation. Not only will the llvlnt
nations enjoy this privilege of relcas
from slavery to Sin and Doath. througl
the great Redeemer , but. additionally
all who are In their graves will bav
the glorious opportunity of bcliu
awakened and of being brought to r

knowledge of the Truth , that they maj-
be saved by laying hold thereon bj
conforming heart and life to the rule :

of the Kingdom of God's dear Son
and thus attaining eternal life.

Truly , that will be a glorious epocl
when to the great Deliverer "ever
knee shall bow und every tongue coi-
fe33 , to the glory of God." It will t-

ffrand. . Indeed , to witness during th
thousand years of Christ's reign tb-

.gradual. liberation of the slaves of SI
and Death their gradual attninruei-
of full mastery over their weakness1
and Imperfections by the assistance c

the great KumneJpator : Many of thes-
uoor slaves went down to the tomb I

fearful anticipation of n tin nixof eter-
nal torment. How glad they will bu
when they awake from the sleep of
death , realizing It as only a momentary
Interim ! They will be advised of thf
fact that the Redemption price ha
been paid by Jesus and that. there-

fore , he Is fully qualified and empow-

ered to set them free In every sense of
the word not'only from the coridcm u-

tlon of death , but also from the actual
blight of death the mental , moral and
physical weaknesses , which arc ele-

ments of the death sentence.
True , the Scriptures Intimate that all

will not appreciate the privilege ol
emancipation from the dominion of Sin
and Death It Is not for us to specu-

late as to the number who will ultl-
mately bo set free. It Is sutllclent foi-

us to know that all will be brought tu-

a full opportunity of attaining or re-

Jectlng
-

the emancipation privileges
All will bo free In the sense that none
will die the Second Death , except by
his own wilful , deliberate sympathy
with sin and rejection of the righteous
and liberal terms of theGreat Liberator.

Not Only They but Ourselves.
Pursuing the subject , the Apostle

marks the Church of this Gospel Age
as separate and distinct from tin
world. lie shows that those who rn-

celve the begetting of the holy Splrli-
now. . are already children of God. and
already enjoying full freedom , full lib-

eration from the condemnation of Sin

and Death , lie says , "And not onlj
they ( the groaning creation , the world )

but ourselves also ( the splrlt-begottei
Church of this age ) , which have the
first fruits of the Spirit , even we our-
selves groan within ourselves , waltlnp
for the adoption , to wit , the redomp-
tlon (deliverance ) of our Body" "the
Body of Christ , which Is the Church'
(Verse 23 ; I Corinthians xli. 27)) .

The Apostle Is here pointing out that
while the world Is groaning under Its
share of the Adamlc condemnation , be
Hovers In Christ also jjroan though In-

a different manner. The world groans
and travails , waiting for the Church's
manifestation "the manifestation ol
the Sons of God. " Tbe Church groans
not outwardly , but Inwardly , while
waiting for something different. The
world Is waiting for tbe maulfesta-
tlou of the Sons of God , because "No\v
are we the Sons of God" (I John 111

2)) . Our salvation will come , therefore
before this manifestation of the Sons
of God. which will bring release to tbe-

world. . Tbe elect Church Is walttni
for the adoption , the deliverance of the
Body In the First Resurrection. Out
Heavenly Father has already grantee!

us the spirit of adoption whereby we
can cry. "Abba. Father , " but our adop-
tlou Is not yet accomplished , com
pleted. We are already set free In oui
minds from the Law of Sin and Death
but will not be entirely free until oui
adoption shall be completed by out
resurrection change. The adoption ol
the Church by the Father will be hei
full entrance Into the liberty of the
Sons of God. her full entrance Into per
fcctlou , "changed In a moment. In the
twinkling of an eye" ( I Cor. xv , 52)) .

The Apostle continues the same
thought , pointing out that the salva-
tlou of the Church at the present time
Is not her actual or complete salvation
but n hope-salvation or a falthsalvat-
lou. . lie points out that what we hope
for Is to be brought unto us at the
revelation of our Lord and Savior Je-

sus Christ , at bis second advent. He
points out that. In the meantime , ll-

we have this hope as an anchor to oui-
souls. . It will lead us to be patient It
waiting for the glorious things of the
Divine arrangement. It will lead us-

to wait patiently for tbe Lord's time
for our own blessing aud further op-

portunlty for service In bestowluj-
God's blessings upon the world. We

are to wait for our deliverance , will
patience , and In this we shall be oxer-
clslng and developing one of the
graces of the holy Spirit necessary foi
our perfecting. It Is not sufllcieni
that we learn to love liberty ; we musi
learn full submission to the Divine wil
and to receive our liberty. In kind ane-

in time , according to the good pleas-
ure of the Father.-

Tbe
.

expression , "The redemption o
our Body. " does not refer to tbe Lord'i-
people. . Individually , for each of us

will have a separate body In the resur-
rectlou. . The Apostle's thought Is tlm-

of tbe Scriptures In general , namely
that there Is one Body , which is thi
Church ; and that , so far as our com-

plete adoption by the Father Is con-

cerned , this must be done In unison
he will not re-celve the Church sopa-
rately. . member by member , but alto
gether. nt the close of this age. Thei-
so many as shall have fought the gooc
tight of faith and finished their course
so many as shall be found worthy i

place with our Lord In bis throne wll-

be "changed" In the "First Resurrect-
lon. . " These will be presented togcth-
er as one glorious Body , or "Churcl-
of the living God. whose names an
written In heaven. "

So far , then , as the world Is con
cerncd. let us think less of asslstlni
them to Individual and personal lib-

erty than to freedom from the yokt-

of Sin. Let us rejoice In the prlvllegi-
aud opportunity which , If faithful. w
will have by and by with the Master
of delivering or setting at liberty fron
sin and death the entire groaning ere
ation. Let us remember that to attalr
this we must become members of thi
glorified Kingdom , which will extenc
this blessing to all the families of earth

The Drawback-
."Can't

.

you live just as cheap In th
suburbs ns In town ?"

"Yes , but everybody knows It ou-

there. ." Life-

.Distance

.

Is a great promoter of ad-

miration. . Diderot.

Roundabout Bribery-
.At

.
one old time British election ;

candidate won by means of an timbre
la. Sheer absence or mind caused bin
to leave the gamp behind at ever ,

house at which he called to canvass
and of course when It was returned b
the voter a sovereign was only a suit
nble reward for honesty.

Falli on Sharp Scythe.
Victor Boden , G-year-old son of Mrs

Delln Iloilon , received a 5-Inch cut or
his right hand as tlio result of falling
over n scythe loft lying on the Moth
odlst church lawn yesterday after
noon. The physician attending hi it :

took seven stitches In the wound
which Is consldured n bad one , bolus
cut eiulto deep. Victor , r.-ho was at-

tending the Methodist church plcnle
which was being held on the churcl
lawn , was running with other com
panlons when ho fell over the scythe
Ho throw out his right hand to guan1-

hlmsolf , but the little hand came li
contact with the sharp edge of the hit
blade , ''lie was carried to the Klusat
drug store by A. 1. Dlgnan.

Trinity Church Officers.
The lit. Rev. Arthur L. Williams

bishop of Nebraska , has appointed the
following olilcers of Trinity church
Norfolk , for the coming year :

Wardens S. W. Hayes and John D-

Maylard ; troasuter , F. C. Asimis ;

clerk , Alexander Morrison ; vestry
W. N. Huse , L. C. Mlttolstadt , C. II
Reynolds and (Jcorgo II. Spear.

Great Rain is General.-
A

.

great rain , amounting In Norfoll-
to .71 of an Inch , fell all over Ne-
braska , southern.South Dakota am
northern Wyoming early Saturday
morning. ,

A two hours' soaker dibnched tin
whole territory , as far west as Cas-
per , Wyoni. , according to reports re-
ceived at the oillco of General Super-
Intendent S. M. Brndcu of the North-
western in Norfolk.

The rain began In Norfolk at :

o'clock and was accompanied by con-
siderable electricity.

SAY CONCRETE IS SUCCESS.

Norfolk Property Owners Assured bj
Other Towns , That It's O. K.

The property owners who have fllee
with the Norfolk city council the !

wish to have district No. 1 paved will
concrete are not going Into the propo-
sition without being determined tlm
the concrete paving Is a success
Many of them have received tele-
grams , und some cities which hav
had concrete paving for many year :

say they are putting In more concrete
At the oflice of Ransom & Ander-

son yesterday afternoon , a conferenci
was held between a number of tin
property owners and City Engineer K-

C. . Gaynor of Sioux City and C. F-

Lytle , a prominent contractor of Siou :

City- who , although in no way Inter-
ested in the Norfolk paving proposl-
tlon , are giving the property owner
all the Information they have abou
concrete paving. Mr. Lytle , who ha
many contracts for the concrete pav-
ing , when asked by a property owne-
if he would bid on the Norfolk pavlni
replied that he would not do so , owlni-
to the fact that he was at the presen
time unable to consider any contracts
but assured the Norfolk men that the ;

were not making a mistake In choos-
Ing the concrete.-
No

.

New Bond Election Will Be Called
The work of the paving , It is be-

lleved , will not experience any seriou
delay and will be started almost a
soon as the brick paving could to-

commenced. .

The Homesteading Game.
Dustin , Neb. , July 7. Editor News

A poor man with a family , who move
onto a homestead , expecting to dii
his living out'of' the soil , will be con-

fronted with one everpresent prol
lem. For the first two or three years
his main occupation will be feediiij
mouths , and hustling from meal t
meal to get something to stay th
pangs of hungry stomachs. The mor
mouths to feed , the more his occupa-
tlon. . Out If he has the hustle and th-

selfdenlal , in n few years , he will hav
something to feed besides children'-
mouths. . He will have a bunch of cal
tie providing milk , cheese , butter am-

cream. . A flock of hens that pay th
grocery bill. A piece of fertlllzei
land that yields vegetables of greate
size and variety than In the olde-
states. . At the end of fives years , h-

no longer has to consider how to feei-

mouths. . He Is Independent becaus-
ho had the good sense to leave
cheap , white-collar job , deny hlmsol
fleeting luxuries , take up the cross
and follow the plow.

Some think It takes a high orde-
of courage to enable a woman to llv-

on a homestead. No more than I

takes to teach school In the countrj
trudging through the rain and snov
subject to every violence of wind an-

weather. . In fact , many a young we

man has held down a homestead an
Improved It , while she has been teacl-
Ing school , and was none the wors
for the wear. It all depends on whe-

thcr one has the trait of mind tlm
sees the essential , the substantlti
things , that count for future success
no matter what the present Inconvot-
lonces may be. A country teache
earns on an average of $400 per yeai-

In five years she earns 2000. A lad
homesteader has not much ready cas-

by the year , but when she proves uj
she l\as\ a competence , If well Inves-
ed , for the rest of her life. Th
country teacher , the average girl , ha
spent the bigger part of her $2,000 fo
millinery , kid gloves , tailor suits , he-

slory and shoes , which are worn ou-

or out of style. On the homcstoae
the woman who manages , will nc
spend as much for clothes In flv
years , as the average teacher does 1

a year.

When the hen Is given a "hen1
rights ," and the breeding of poultr
not relegated to women's "ophoro ,

the farmer will flnd he has a branc
business equal In profits to cattle an
sheep raising.-

A

.

man on a river In Holt count
would rather smoke than work. H
bought three cows and a herd o

young calves and turned them out 01

the hay and young shrubs to foragi-

So .unit SMI mm iou iv i 4M o - -

for themselves. Ho stocked up tin;

place with hens and for a year his
hardest labor was milking thu cowa
and driving the hens to mid from the
shelter on rainy evenings. The year
around ho averaged an income of $10
per week from the eggs sold at the
nearest nuirkot. The second year ho
cleared $10 more per week from the
cnlo of butter and cream. Ho worked
mornings and evenings In a truck
patch during the summer. "Work and
mo never did agree , " ho says , "I have
fixed It so the hay feeds the calves ,

the cows feed the family and the hogs ,

and the lions do the work while \
smoke. " Nebraska Is the land of milk
and honey for the lazy man.

Four years ago , a man , his wife and
four children , took up a Kiukald home-
stead In a section tabooed ns nothing
but sandhills. Men shook their heads
and paid the land was not even fit
for a pasture. The man must be In-

sane
-

, or some poor refugee , seeking
a homo and hiding in the desert. The
man had less than $ oO In cash , but
lit1 had a capital of hope and energy
woith more to him than silver wheels ,

bearing the stamp of Uncle Sam. He
built a sod house himself and plant-
01

-

ed It with natho mud. Ho had two
old racks of bones In the shape of
horses , and a wagon that squeaked
and cracked on Its axles. Ho put up-

.some posts purloined from the river
M ml made a stable of hay. The Ilrst
spring ho plowed a dozen acres
in oiind the house , set out several
thousand shrubs pulledf from the bank
of the river , and got ti garden patch
plowed up and seeded. He planted
a few acres of oats and corn. His
nags , fed on hay and green grass ,

could only work a part of each day-

.ICeiy
.

one laughed at his Ilrst crop of
oats , scanty as the beard on a youth's-
chin. . The next year ho plowed more
ground and cut more hay. The third
year he had as fine a crop of hay ,

outs , corn and barley as any farmer
for miles around. He was not afraid
of work , and day's work In the win-

ter , too. And his wife had the good
bonso and Industry to make a nice
homo e> f their little "soddie , " and
help him in every way she could. Next
year , when he pioves up , he will have
G40 acres of Nebraska land , all fenced ,

pasture land , feeding a bunch of cat-
tle , 200 acres under the plow , a half
dozen horses , and no preventing mis-

fortune , a new frame house.
Rosa Hudspeth.

Enlarge Gregory Water Works.
Gregory , S. D. , July 11. The Gre-

gory waterworks/ system is being en-

larged by the Installation of a new
largo pump of twice the capacity of
the present pump. This , together
with the Installation of meters all over
the city to all water users and the
beginning , July 1 , of the charging of
water rent by meter rates and the
enlargement of the present $30,000
barrel reservoir on top of the Gregory
butte , constitute In the main the Im-

provements planned In enlarging the
system and putting It on a more sutj-

stantlal
-

and business-like basis. The
growth of the city 1ms rendered this
necessary. The city now has three
large 18-foot wells dipping into an
Inexhaustible supply of pure soft wa-

ter at from thirty to fifty feet.

Gregory to Be Well Lighted.
Gregory , S. D. . July 11. Special to

The News : The big crude oil tank
for the Gregory Electric Light and
Power company was received a few
days ago and is being placed In posi-
tion on concrete supports outside the
power house. The big tank came
loaded on two flat cars and was placed
on the Gregory Roller Mills switch
and swung to the ground and rolled
Into position from that point. The
big dynamos and the engine are near-
ly ready for operation.

That the new company will be
largely patronized has already been
proven by reason of the fact that prac-
tically every building in the business
district and perhaps CO percent of the
residences have been wired for elec-
tricity. . The poles of the company have
been strung along the alleys all over
the city and the wires are all up and
ready. The city expects to take n

large number of lights for the streets ,

They will bo placed on diagonal cor-

ners at all of the street corners where
there is much travel.

New Gregory Bank Starts.
Gregory , S. D. , July 11. Special to

The News : The new Corn Belt Bank
and Trust company opened Its doors
for business. The handsome new
pressed brick building which Is the
homo of the new Institution Is now
completed and Is by far the hand'-
somest and most expensive bank
building west of the Missouri rlvnr-
in this state , excepting the Black Hills
cities.

The first day of business for the
new bank developed a good list of de-

posltors , who placed In the new bank
deposits totaling more than 15000.

The now building Is 104 feet In-

length. . The roar portion of the low-

er floor will be occupied by the Gre-

gory postofllco In n short time , the
government having taken a ten yeai
lease on same. The second floor will
be rented out for ofllces.

Bank Charter Refused-
.Springvlow

.

, Neb. , July 11. Special
to The News : The Incorporators ol
the new Farmers and Merchants bank
capital to be $20,000 , were very much
chagrined the other day to receive no'-

tlce from the state banking board that
charter for the bank had been refused
No reason seems to have been ns-

signed. . Everyone Is awaiting devol-
opments. .

LINCOLN MURDER MYSTERY.-

A

.

Recently Arrived Russian Had Been
Stabbed Seventeen Times.

Lincoln , July 1J. An unused shack
In the Union Pacific railroad yards
was the scene of a murder yesterday
which mystifies the police. Feodorvy

A Storekeeper Says : /\
" A lady came into my store lately and said :
'"I have been using a New Perfection Oil CooJc-Stovc all winter

in my apartment. I want one now for my summer home. I think
these oil otoves are wonderful. If only women knew what a
comfort they are , they would all have
one. I spoke about my stove to a lot
of my friends , and they were aston-
ished

¬

, They thought that there was
smell and cmoke from an oil stove , and
that it heated n room just like any other
stove. I told them of my experience ,
and one after another they got one , and
now , not one of them would Give hers
up for five times its cost. ' "

The lady %vho said this had thought
an oil stove was all right for quickly
heating milk for a baby, or boiling a
kettle of water , or to make coffee-
quickly in the morning , but she never
dreamed of using it for difficult or
heavy cooking. Now she knows.-

Do

.

you renlly appreciate wlmt a New
Perfection Oil Cook-Stove meanii to you ? No
mare coal to carry , no more coming totlia
dinner table RO tired out that you can't eat ,

lust light n 1'erfcctlon Stove and Immediately
tlie tieat from nn Intense blue flame Bhootti-
up

Cautionary Hole : lie sure
to the bottom of pat , kettle or oven Uut you set this (itovc sec

the room Isn't heated. There IB no smoke , no-
imcll

thnt the name-plate
, no outside heat , no druduery In th reads "New Perfection. "

kitchen where one of these stoves Is used.

CookstoveI-
t has a Cabinet Top with n shelf for keeping plates nnd food hot , The

nickel finish , with the bright blue of the chimneys , makes the stove ornamental
nnd attractive. Made with 1 , 2 and 3 burners ; the 2 nnd 3-burner stove *
can be had with or without Cabinet.

Every dealer everywhere ; If not nt yours , write for Descriptive Clrculv-
to the nearest ncency of the

Standard Oil Company
( Incorporated )

KurelnHU. a recent h arrl'd Russian ,

was the victim. He had been stabbed
seventeen times with a htlletto. the
body dragged from the shanty and
co\eied with hay and weeds.-

A

.

Minister Killed-
.Philadelphia.

.

. July 11. While at-

tempting to board a fast moving in-

bound passenger train at the Tioago
station of the Reading railway com-

pany today , Rev. Dr. Jacob Sallade ,

acting pastor of Grace Daptist temple ,

was whirled under the wheels and
crushed to death. Dr. Sallade was
secretary of the American Home Mis-

sion society and formerly served ns
pastor of the Temple Baptist church.

ELKS CROWD DETROIT.

Hotels Packed and Tents Are Being
Used for Lodging.

Detroit , July 11. The forty-sixth an-

nual reunion of Elks , which was off-

icially started here last night , was for-

mally begun today. The city's hotels
are already more than filled , down-
town rooming houses crowded to the
utmost and tents are being occupied
throughout the city.

The ceremonies incident to the for-

mal opening of the grand lodge were
held today.-

To

.

Pinch Auto Speeders.
West Point , Neb. , July 11. Special

to The News : The city council have
decided to enforce vigorously the s tate
laws in the matter of regulating the
speed of automobiles in the city lim-

its.

¬

. Two or three accidents have hap-
pened of late in the city and vicinity
which has caused this action-

.AntiVatican

.

Meetings Continue.
Madrid , July 11. Anti-clerical meet-

ings
¬

continue to be held In Madrid ,

Saragossa , Tarragono and Toledo. At-

Darcelona a petition signed by 2.000
women was presented to the governor
of that city endorsing the govern ¬

ment's religious policy. At Grenada ,

a gathering of Catholics was attacked
by the anti-clericals.

10,000 at Howard Funeral.
Newark , O. , July 11. Two thousand

persons attended the funeral of Will-
lam Howard , whose death Friday
night resulted In the lynching ,pf Carl
Etherlngton , the anti-saloon league
raider , who shot him. There was no
demonstration at the funeral , and the
clergymen did not refer to the Inci-

dents
¬

surrounding his death.

Ten Phlladelphians Die in Merit.
Philadelphia , July 11. Ten deaths

and many prostrations occurred here
as a result of the excessive heat. The
humidity was 85 during the morning
hours and the general temperature of
the day was 84. The maximum was
93. Late In the afternoon a cool
breeze from the west brought icllef
and at G p. in. the mercury had fallen
to 77.

Neligh to Cut Out Carnivals.-
Nollgh

.

, Neb. , July 11. Spec ! \l to
The News : A meeting of the business-
men of this place Is called for this
evening at the city hall to determine
whether or not Neligh shall be repre-
sented

¬

as one of the towns on the
racing circuit this year. Owing to
the clmutauqim having dates the veok
before the races are scheduled to
take place here , Is being discussed
now as to what the chances may be-

ef a successful meet. It Is a settled
fact hat this city will not tolerate the
old time , worn-out street fairs and
carnivals that have heretofore existed
in conjunction with the races. The
report Is given out that In all proha-

bllty
-

the races and baseball gainer for
three days will take place again this
year at Riverside park.-

Neligh

.

Ward Caucuses.-
Nollgh

.

, Neb. , July 11. Special to
The News : The republican city ward
caucuses wore hold hero Saturday
evening and elected the following
delegates to attend the county conven-

tion
¬

, that Is called for next Saturday
afternoon at the court house : First
ward , J F. Uoyel , F 11 Glesokor , E. T-

.Rest.
.

. J W Splrk. W T Wattles and
J. C. Jenkins ; second ward , William

Campbell. W P. Comu'll , John Lam-
on

-

-
, John Mi AHNter and George Flet-

cher.
¬

. The delegates appointed are
about a stand off on the county option
proposition , with a possibility of a
majority In favor of county option.

Fight Films Barred In Manila.
Manila , July 11. In fear of the ef-

fect which they might have on the
Filipinos , the municipal board of Ma-

nila has resolved to prohibit tlie exhi-
bition of the Johnson-Jeffries light pic-

tures.
¬

.

CATCH PREACHER AND GIRL.

Seventh Day Adventlst Minister With
14-Year-Old Girl.

Kansas City , Mo. , July 11. The
Rev. Clinton Dowltte Sharpe , 53 years
old , a minister of the Seventh Day
Adventlsts church , and Eunice Gra-
ham

¬

Whlttaker , 14 years old , both of
Schenectady , N. Y. , were arrested here
at the request of the Schenectady po-

"lice.

-

. Sharpe 1ms a wife in Schenec-
tady.

¬

. He and the girl disappeared
from that city June 5.

Miss Whittaker became acquainted
with the minister after becoming con-
verted

¬

at a revival In his church last
spring. Sharpe was discharged by
the congregation April 28. Miss Whit-
taker told the Kansas City police she
loved the minister and had gone with
him willingly. They had never talked
of marriage she said. They had gone
hungry together. He had made them
a very scant living selling soap and
tracts. Dotli say they are willing to
return without requisition papers.

TAFT TO TALK WITH LOEB-

.Roosevelt's

.

Right Hand Man is at Be-

verly
¬

to Meet President.-
Hoverly

.

, Mass. , July 11. Beverly
was about to tuck itself away to sleep
last night after a dull and sultry Sun-
day

¬

, when William Joeb , jr. , right
hand man of Theodore Roosevelt , mo-

tored
¬

into town. There had been no
warning of his coming and his arrival
caused a flutter of excitement only
second to that on the day that Mr-

.Loeb's
.

former chief in tlie white house
visited President Taft at Buiyess-
Point. .

Mr. Loeb will see the president this
afternoon and it was frankly admitted
that politics would be the subject of
their Interview.-

It
.

will be the first politics President
Taft has talked since Mr. Roosevelt
was at Beverly. The president start-
ed

¬

his ten days' vacation last week
but Indications show his rest Is ended
and a number of Important confer-
ences

¬

will mark the coming days.-

FRITZI

.

SCHEFF BOUGHT A FARM.-

A

.

Motor Trip to Kentucky With Her
Husband , John Fox , to Inspect It.
New York , July 11. A tract of 150

acres , adjoining the James B. Haggln
estate near Lexington , Ky. , has been
purchased by Frltzl Scheff. It was
learned yesterday. After tlie close of-

"Tho Mikado" In the Casino theater ,

the singer who plays the part of Yum-
Yum

-

In the revival will start on a
motor trip to Kentucky to Inspqct her
new property , -on which she will build
a permanent American home. John
Fox , jr. , Mine. Scheff's husband , and
a Kentucklan by birth , will accompany
her on the trip. In the autumn
Mine. Schoff will appear as an Indi-
vidual

¬

star In a Shubert production.

Fire In Chicago Stock Yards.
Chicago , July 11. Two fires , ona In

the center and the other on the out-
skirts

¬

of the Union stock yarda here ,

resulted in the perhaps serious la-
Jury of two men and a property loss
of more than $100,000-

.In
.

a stampede of 210 hordes In a
stock yards livery , a stable boy and
a firemen were severely Injured and
a score of men narrowly escaped be-

ing
¬

trampled to death. \Aeronaut Soars 6,000 Feet.
Atlantic City , N. J. , July 11. WaUor-

Brooklns , driving a Wright biplane ,

reached nn altitude calculated at 6,000
feet over the ocean and broke all ex-

isting
¬

world's records for aeroplane-
altitude. .


